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Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
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Dark Cut Tobacco in 
tins and packages. This 
is one of the

COOLEST SMOKES
On the market. Try a 10 
cent package. You’ll en
joy it. All up-to-date gro
cers and druggists sell it-

HldET 1 NICHOLSON Man Co., LU.
Ch’town, Phone 346. Manufacturers.
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Tbs AUaatle Trmuport User, 8. a 
Woaahaba la a abora at Skilly mar 

Roak. Her
Uadwdat Bryer Ielaad, oa.

of the Mtora Island, of «be grasp

rbovoakiait fcrssft loraaor tow 
wl bslldlsg oa Terapk Straw, Booton 

on a dome workmen crushing 
Ilk of two, while other, ra 

esl*d by janopiag Ina the window.

Tbw China Japan anil, orar the 
Soolbera Pad8c railway lof the Kant 
wa laid ep at Banal a Calif Sooday, 
by two aaeked eras and robbed of alas
Pooch* of registered Mali

ill the foreign owned bo Ulogi I, 
Bhangbai, *IUi the eiraptioo of the 
Brltloh ooo-oloto wore .iMlroyod by 8re 
Sooday. All the belMInge reeled by 
•be toralgn.r, ban baas looted.

8e.ee mao are known to be dead, aod 
a .so more are Mill mlaaioa, aa a re 
all of the promoters explosion and 
landslide which bailed twenty who 
ware eleaping In a oooetruction camp, 
near Bagot.llle, Quebec

Lodi Kitchener arrived from Chloefo 
oo hie Bret .IdI to New York, on Frl 
doy lut He eumod pleoaod ot the 
werm reception eeeorded him by shout 
foar bandied pereoee welling ot the

Fire (wept through the centre of the 
vtllege of Bf. Boeluhe, Quebec, Beodey 
complete 17 dee'raying eixteen hooou, 
end the Protestent charcb and causing 
damage etlmated at more than 140.- 
000.

In OtSnwn oo tbs lttb, iost, 
by the Oooserva- 

tivee in cvancil to clear up the 
polities) situation. In the morn
ing so important nod generally 

of the Oooserva- 
tive members wee held and in the 
efUmooci there wee e-meeting of 

days the committee of preliminary ar
rangements for the Comer.stive 

At this, it was re 
solved to postpone the nn 
convention, which probably will 
take plow next year. The can 
cos had e dirent bearing upon the 
widely circulated reports 
there ere dimensions within the 
Conservative party end in partie 
nier upon the allegations that 
there is disloyalty to Ur. R L. 
Borden. Under the circumstances, 
Mr. Borden after meeting the 
members, repaired to the House, 
where an important bill w<a be
ing moved by the Government, 
thus permitting the most unres
trained expression of opinion. 
The caucus broke up amid hearty 
cheering, end the chairmen, Mr.

H. Perley, iseued lhe follow
ing official statement “At a Con 
servetive caucus this morning, e 
discussion took piece regarding 
the extraordinary reporte that 
have lately appeared in the news
papers concerning dissensions in 
the Conservative party and al
leged criticism of the leadership 

Mr. R. L. Borden. “There 
seem, to have been no real foun
dation for any each reports and 
the caucus unanimously passed s 
resolution expressing its explicit 
confidence in Mr. Borden as the 
leader of the Liberal Conserva
tive party and its unanimous de
sire that he should continue to 
hold that position and pledged to 
him its allegiance and loyalty."

Cap!. Fallow, who resigned front the 
I McBride Cabinet a fe« months ego died 
at Vietorle on lbs ISth lost without 
regaining cooeetoeeneee. He had basa 

I thrown front hie baggy a lew days 
previously

liekeeping 
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Ld, and five 
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bo the tiny 
rist brace-

and put in

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware

Driven by • strong wind a Are the! 
I started Sunday in the County Jail, at 
Hyde Park Vermont, spread until the 
Jail, Court House, Town Hsll, Congre - 

j gational cborch, a store aod Ihtreeo 
* were laid In ashes Twenty

Bnrls Morlne, ag»d 18 years i 
drowned before his father's eyes et 
Halifax on Sunday, while the latter wee 
harrying to the rescue The young 

i'e dory a peat near Ihe abort, i 
be weal down as they were hastening 
with another host In reepones to the 
hoy's free sled cries.

to be found in any store.

Halley’s comet wee eeen for the first 
I time Thursday rooming I set by the 
I Dominion Observatory Astronomers 
I Ottawa who had been watching for It 

.. I for two weeks. It Is not visible to tbs 
Architects, Builders and Contractors, will hnd our line eye, end win not be within

j li j i range of vision by general public for
of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and Im- i tin

; with dia- 
l. amythyet, 
gems. Sig- 
:raving, em- 
Lren’s rings- 
bones re-set.

tmei)t
98 and eye- 
i in frames 
ffcer testing 
ately or on
a

ZXjOR.
luare, Oity.

ÏSTOCK
fine selection of

DRINKS !
HbK\ «v.

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

Wakened by a raging Ira, the walla 
of the bolldlng need as e storage ware
house et Balsa Maw suddenly bulged
ont on Friday sending the second floor 
down, bearing with it nine firemen and 
crashing Into smoking debris below 
Two of the Are*fighters managed to 
scramble to safety onlinrt, hot the re 
maining seven received serions Injuries

Mortgage Sale.
Te be .eld b, peblk Aaetioe, oa Tee.

% t ï ■«——1—1
’•04 rf Ike Law Coarte Building In fire on the ISth which destroyed the 

Charlottetown, under and by vtrtee °* * I workshops of the County Jail at New
Haven, Conn. ThreePaw* el Bale ooalaiaed la ea loArataie ri

A*a1î«“idlIÏÏe bet'oeeilmvol through the beraiem ot other 
p»,Heb Marre,. -I Cheilottetewa, le I Breaeo oetelde. The bedlee of tb# Ml 
Oem’i Coast,, s> .«eb*. W the e* M „„ toned after the debris eooled 
port, sad Mery A. IV.rdoe, el CkalMte-
lewo, taQaera'.Ceoel, 
el Ike el her

Price $2.50
Amherst

Boots
Jlre tip-Farmer's 

friends. ’
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, In
soles and heels They 
stand uo and stand the

through all kinds of mud,

a Tobacco, Cigars 
supply you.

W8PEOT

LI X C O.

: All ia pawel el had I be»*. be.
hrtLT-d bM-jaCrMbW -------

_______ead h> the Oraotf * Que*.
Oeaatv, beaaded aad deeerfted a tritooa, I Advloa t

1—1lh“- -
MeDeaeld'a lam ; tbrara ;
eertbera beeed*T of Bee.

Rosalind Morris, e society girl, who 
j was so badly burned by flaming gasoline 
I In ea aulomobile eollleloe that she een 
no longer wear her low-necked evening 

wee awarded $20,000 damages 
from the Methopoiltao Street Railway, 
New York.

---------- —------
to death in

hiMy other flremrn were tearfully 
mined at their work

Jooe,
thirty

1 boundary ot mmaie Mcvoearo ■ 
the mla Brad * kifkva,Jadiag

of the ISth, fiom Sa 
Darla, the pal

of RewaM I Bonvo, this dty and the 
along the I country bee experienced thirty 

MeDraakre Ura eerthqeeke eboeke The earth

aleaaald Bead f* the die 
ebUa sod eight, elghtUaàe; tkeaaeeath | aboie pepalettoa Ig panic etrtekaa 
raraan-etxdaraee weatcaMl4v*i ■< In, kfcq „ |q peeUlaed three, boat 
h*. râ~~ "ZZ 1 tb.eoaatrr *erati.eUd at avail,-

l^.|ee<Leee. Holes efUle bee been ee-

jTTujTi I °nakee greatly 1 
«I dgn, am abandoning their

A fire caoelng eerlone damage oc 
enrred on the premiere of Mr. John 
Rlnnotl, St Peter’s Harbor on Thurs
day night last. Between 8 and 9 o'clock, 
Mr. Binnott accompanied by hie grand 

lad of six years went ont to the 
barn to feed the stock. The Utile fellow 
eccldentally overturned the lantern, 
end the flame cangbt in the straw. Io 

short time the building wee on fire. 
The neighbors quickly gathered and as 
sisted in saving almost all the machin
ery, all the boreee, and font of the 
cattle. Seven cows, fourteen sheep, a 
urge quantity of fodder, grain, bay, 

straw etc., were destroyed The gran 
ary and were boose being close to the 
barn coold not be saved end the dwell 

ng boose was only eeved with consider 
able difficulty These buildings born 
ed, were Urge end well equipped. The 
stock destroyed were valuable animals 
end the lees wt 1 be very beevy. Mr 

lueotl himself wee severely, but not 
seriously, burned In attempting to ex 
tinguieh the flame#. His eon Rev Dr 
Bionotl, on a brief visit from Ottawa, 
and hie sou in law, Mr. McDonald, were 
in Charlottetown at the time, in attend
ance on Mre. McDonald, who is ill et 
the hospital. The Siuootl House is 
fevorite Sommer resort, and is frequent
ed by many visitors from the United 
Stelae in the hot season- We deeply 
sympbasis* with Mr. end Mrs. Sinnolt 
in their loss.

Ikes is to say : Cnraiassninf at a sonars

C fixed en the West aide or edge of the 
Mill Pked, et the Sooth boeedsry of 
lend formule leased to Robert Bfemsee 

and mm er lately ke peeseesiee ef David 
FUesleg, and rase leg theses Wees fifty, 
five ohaiee aed ooveety Beks, er BWlfl h 
meete the Bast era sfdesf the North teed 1 
tkeeer along the Raetora aide ef the Berth

edge »! Ike itennH 
followtag IkeH 
Mill Peed W

el MdNk 
Felix I

■ a4 Ike aid
Hertkwaxdly eed Hi 

tvevdlg l# Ike plea el esaaeoea 
Jaiag an, six eer*. e Utile mt 
F* fortkev pevtteelere égal, I 
•Deed A Bealls,, SeWlee, Beal 

Neve Sratte Balldleg, Ckaxletutewe. 
Dated tkle SOlk da, U April. 1*10.

HENRIETTA MAY.
Mwteega.

April SOftk, 1*10—«I

Mortgage Sale
To be sold by peblk A action al the Law 

Ceerte Beildiag ia Cherkttotowa, ee 
THURSDAY, the FIFTH day ef MAY, 
A. D. 1910, at twelve o'clock noon : All 
that tract, piece or parcel of Und, heredit 

. „ situate lying and be
leg oe Let thirty one aforesaid, boeaded 
as follow#, that k to say : By a Uoe com 
menciog at a stake fixed io the aorth-raet 
side of the Booth Wiltshire Road at 

oe of thirty-eight obaiae nineteen 
tb wester I y from the eoeth weet aogkof 

eighty scree of land selected by John 
Donee as part of five hundred scree speci
ally devbed to him by the Lte William 
Donee, and running thence by the magnetic 

of the year 1784 Berth thirty 
jreee five mina tee east forty-six 

chains ninety-three links, or to the rear 
line of farms fronting oo the North Wilt* 

m along the said rear line 
north fifty-three degrees weet nine chains 
five links ; thence aonth thirty-seven de
grees five minâtes weet to the road afore- 
»id ; and thence along the same south 
aetorly nine chains five link# to the place 

it, containing forty-two
ree two roods, a little more or lose.
The above sale is made under aod by 

virtue of and pursuant to a power of Bale 
contained io e certain Indenture of Mort 
i eg® dated the fourteenth day of April, A. 

>. 1883, aod made between Wlllkm Clark, 
m\ of Wiltshire, Lot Thirty one, io 

Queen s County, and Elisabeth Clark, hie 
wife, of the one part, aod Theophllu# 
Moore, of Charlottetown, in Queen’# 

tv, and Mary H. Moore, hk wife, of 
ther part, and by the said Theophllu# 
•e aad Mary H Moore assigned to 

the undersigned by Indenture of Assign 
ment bearing date the twenty-third day of 
March, A D 1910.

Should the mid land not be sold on the 
day of sale the same shall be disposed of 
by private sale.

For particulars apply to Mveers. McLean 
and McKinnon, Solid tors, Charlottetown

Dated this 24th day of March, A. D. 
1910.

JOHN EDWIN EDWARDS,
Assignee of Mortgage. 

March 30, 1910 -41

Fred Cameron of Amherst N 8. won 
the Marathon race of 28 miles at Bos
ton yeetorday Hie time was 1 hoore 
28 minutes His nearest competitor 
was 4 minutes behind.

The Market Prices.
Batter, (fresh). 0.2» to C.28
Hotter (tub)....................... 0.26 to 0.28
Calf a
Deohi

Fowk,............................
Chicken# par pair............
Flour (per owl.) ........
Hides (per lb.).................
Bay, per 100 Ihe..........
Mutton, per lb (oatcae)
Oatmeal (per cwt).........
Potatoes ...........«........

k................................
ep pelts.............

Turkey# (per lb ).

Bik oats.................
Pressed hay............

0.10 to 0.13 
0.80 to 1 2$
0. 19 to 0.30
0 60 to 1.00
0.76 to 1.L0 
0.00 to 0 0» 
0j00 to 0 OK 
0 M to 0 60
0.7 to 0.0H 
9.40 to a42 
0 00 to 0.23 

0.10$ to 0.11 è 
0.76 to 0.90 
C.ll to 0.12 
0.16 to 0.00 
1.00 to 1.26 
0.46 to 0.60 

10.10 to 11.0L 
0.30 to 36

Mortgage Sale.
There will be sold at peblk A notion in 

front of the Court House in Bnmmereide, 
on Monday, the 2nd day of May next, A.D. 
1910, at the hour of ten o’clock io the fore 

"er the power of sale In a mort-

œ dated the 6th day of February, A. D. 
, made between Robert W. McDonald 

tbert H McDonald and
Doreae Aon McDonald, of the one
part, and Dorothea Lefurgey and J. Eph 
raim Lefurgey of the other part. All 
that tract of land at St. Eleanor #, bounded 
aa follow# : Commencing at a etake driven 
io the north boundary line of land formerly 
in the possession of Benjamin Darby,
senior ; thence sooth thirty degree# w 
four chain# aod sixty three links ; thei 
east thirty degree# north ooe hundred and 
eighty ohaine ; thence north thirty degrees 
east four ohaine nod sixty three links; 

along the line of land formerly oc 
by George Tantoo, junior, to the 

see of commencement, containing fifty 
ree of land more or lees, with the appnr

For further particulars apply at tb#
office of J. Edmund Wyatt, Barrktor-at- 
law, Summervlde.

Dated this 30th day of March, 1910. 
DOROTHEA LEFURGEY,
J. EPHRAIM LEFURGEY,

Mortgagees.
March 30th, 1910-41
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Halifax
All

George Street, (3heili»sinwn.

IcLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
r MONEY TO LOAN 

Offices—Bank of Nova 
* Scotia Chambers.

IU1

Jml. tttmt
Da*d>kiirivraalkd.rri Ayril.A.D po|Btah|mto|H,
“■ JAMBS H B1DDIM, Ifrwrad,aod wtUH#r Hike raid w.

Axri*»* ri Mirtp** | ttqqra. Thh to* **w* hoe Wlo-

Montague
Dental ParlorskYiakntWs, SI.60U8.K

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect setiifaotiod or 
money refunded.

Teeth palled and extract*! Iraei

A. J. FRASER, It. D
Aug. ij 1906—3»

^iley u Co.
—

Mathisson, MacDonald 
k Stewart,

Newsoo’s Block, CharloMetowc*

Berristen, BeUdten, Mr.
P. O Bonding. Qeorgstown

Fraser k JleQuaid,
Barristers & Attormys-at 

Lmw, Solicitors, Notants 
PaittCr tie.,

Souri», P. E. Island.
ikta*.ar. 1 u.

-AND-

Montreal
Meal Table d’hote 

Breakfast 76c. 
Luncheon 76c. 
Dinner 61.00

Diraet contraction st Boasvoatarv I 
Uaton Depot with Grand Track | 
train, lor tke Won'.

CD
CO

Limee
We ere now supplying best 

quality of Lime at kilns on 
8t Peter's Bead, suitable for | 

building aad farming pur, 
poeee. in barrels or bulk by | 
oar load.

C. Lyons & Co.
April»—4i - I

CO

P3

P»

P3

CD
3
CD

era.

w iii8n nom.
Proprietress

WiD now be conducted i n

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Quee. .

J Ldwk out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhcie for first class ac
commodation » 
prices.

June is, 1907.

U. Kelt. 3* led Hen

McLean 4 McKinnon
Btrrmttn. Attomoytt-Ln. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Pressed Hay
WANTED!
We will key gone 

geei bright Tmetky 

Hay

C. Lyons & Co.
Feb. 10th, IMS—Si

$50
Scholarships
Free

To|thetStudent making 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

WUI YOU win lit
An^up-to date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to-day for new pro
spectus, terms, etc.

Union Commercial College,
WM MORAN, Pris.

NSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Coebined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates andjprompt set
tlement of ]

JOHN MACMCHtHN,
AGENT.

Telephone No. 862. 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

I Office,

darktkkwa. P. K. Inland 
Tickets 

Badgers

Check Book 

Receipt Beaks 

8 etc Head*

Rote Room» uat

Letts’- Heads


